
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LEARN HOW TO TRAVEL THE WORLD FOR $30 / DAY 
Get advice from someone who’s been there 

 

(312) 890-4348   •   getinspired@jcurrie.guru   •   www.jcurrie.guru 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

TRAVEL PLANNING CONSULTANT: Trip Design 
PAY A ONE-TIME FEE OF $99 AND HAVE A SEASONED WORLD TRAVELER HELP YOU SAVE THOUSANDS ON YOUR TRIP  

HOSTED BY - J. CURRIE: In 2014 he left the corporate grind and set out on a three-year 
adventure to travel the world. His travels have led Jay to many interesting places, meeting 
people and exchanging wisdom. He has spent months at a time traveling in India, Nepal, 
Philippines, China, Mongolia, Russia, Scandinavia, Northwestern Europe, Romania and Spain; 
in addition to hitchhiking from China to Germany, backpacking the Great Wall of China, 
hitchhiking across Canada, joining a SCUBA survey of sunken World War II shipwrecks in the 
Philippines, climbing to Mt. Everest Basecamp (w/ the French summit team) and hiking the 
Appalachian Trail. He is the author of The Frugal Nomad: A Quick-Start Guide to World Travel 
(available at bookstores world-wide). 

Travel agencies that make money charging 
you hidden fees and commissions for 
something you could easily do yourself, are a 
thing of the past. This isn’t a booking service. 
Jay is offering a one-on-one consultation, 
helping you to define your expectations and 
maximize your travel experience on a 
budget. 

 

“Get Lost! and find yourself again” 

Finding $15 flights all over the world 
Help Selecting Hotels/Hostels 

Getting Paid to Travel 
Planning a Travel Route 

How to Get Around 
Finding Work-For-Stay Volunteering 

Vipassana Meditation 
WWOOFing 

Couch Surfing 
 

Setting out into the unknown can be 
intimidating. Benefit from the experience of 
an expert who has traveled the world on a 
budget. Discover the tricks of travel and 
avoid making the common rookie mistakes. 
This is real advice from a guy that’s been 
there and wants to help you get the most 
from your trip. 

 


